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Lrc Pt D Gew a U ror 1D ams dogi sea nec nika5 MD
202/1 at iri./er Lrrn Iflest/cal Cenelr. ifesea..cricrs :..
asthnresrelafed .. rob/ems rend progreon directc.rsot asthmrra rrero.iects
wore solicited statewide to present their proiects.. Ten iectnrers
oc or rem ni cc cr ‘ a ecrs w i u
nrrrce :. 1ions .4. .trrfcrnes.: cr.r rr - Pr i/c
Ase :iahonnirecvaii 44• Perma ire 544.rv .ie.searcf
Hawaii Kapioiani Medical Center, Pripier /es A’iedicrsi Center
University of Hawaii at Macca, arrd Vhaianae Coast Conecrehensive
Health Center.
Introduction
(01 Ernest Taliatuji. Trip/cr .4r1C
Prescn errs and attendees were than fed t’rr interest in the
consortium. An interest to combine r ourc to better 44Mess
asthma research in Hawaii “•os exp.resse.d.
Asthma in Hawaii: What are the Questions?
Cot, (‘bar/es (.atlalian. 1)0, Trip/cr l:i’IC
Her ,OI P1’ti c-I r//iirr rii( i!ir J1. rh U 0 tie it
State population census rneort and a mtion’i ast.h.ma pre valence
model the. number of•0ewith asthma in Hawaii was esttmate.d
at. 101 .000, CAne a h lIar model. 27.800 eop.1were estimate.d t.o
h.a\,.:.e 15 Id interns ttent a. P tt ma, 2 Sill) to hase mild persistent
.tS -ft it have j “ and t (Xi ha’. c’ sic i’tun
PUts i’SSir / 2,i(ri tS’OPic ru Hawaii /1/ ieee_i
therapr
Flow much tides asthma • in Hawaii? Cost. e snirpes ranted from
1 27 n 22 6 million dollars per year and inc ude hot.h di meet anti
I I 1
c.rntl\ lecrca”ed mm XC (Slit 5’tn 1. ir.rrr0, 2)1
at iripier Arnis tOed/ce, t.eitc/ T.-\\it’ r Cr1
DetartmentotPediaterrs, MCHKPE
I farrell White Road
IA 968590-000
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health care providers usnc Nat.ional Heart, Li.tr. and I. (teed l.nsri-
tnt.e. (Nl--l.LBI) (iutslelines and increased patie.nt acc.r.ss to a peatr.c.
pulmonologist. As.thma ed.ucarion. was primarily provided at TA.MC
via.a nediatric asthma education servi.ce titled Militar Conrninnitv
S S
itt arrediatrlc uu/irse ise nrr.maarer. a clinical
Do pr/macv t•’rire nhs•eiciwis use guidelines? ltr a survey of 2.44
prlirlrrrf care. physicians in v .th.ic.ago 885 i.’i.portecl that they had.
heard of Thr. N rut.icrnrl Asth ma El.dncatiott r.inrl Prr’s.ention Proerans
Do r.rsdlu.rri ru specid/i.cts a.tt.here to guidelines’ A su.rvey of 11 3
all.ergists and pnlnronolot.ists revealed that l.,6ii: nsed inhaled c orti
rem.’ -i a. ruTtc:it ,utnTnri trcatnierut aria
-
1
patr.ent her e peat. l W mcruutr.,rlnc - ,ras utilized in s .iv-o t.)atieitts
2 alIerc.it.cr. and 582:1 of pul nionologists.
)_/j/
i.ri,ri5rtt.r.S ir.ur irur’ abtn.a asthma? Iii an asttt ma .urvev crf 568
vennccrresnsrnt1cnu scord lri”27r titan rrldee_ .rm’\ Othcrlictors
r/ta.ial di fftrenca z.ip code and i.ricorne.
68/v ga/her taperIucr? 1.he. pa rpose of nreetrng today is to determine
what ctu..uestions r.(i5 heini.r a.nsrvetred, or neerd to Pr’ answered, wh.at
act cu/ti/ic srtrerc/ U/I ni/rr /11 .01 i,r in
Eectron1c hidren’.s Hospita’ of the Pacific
(ECHOPac): Asthma Intervention Initiative
(“01, ( hark’s’ Callahan, !H) aim! frencH Malone, Mi) . i’ripler
‘—P_I/IC
ci.ans tn//ri site-sin: rmraa,r ‘ ‘-‘-“-I is c-ice. ann a.r.rin t.r...r.suhsrreciahs.is
in Hawaii. Ar.:thnra management was used as a model t.o de.nuonstrate
the effectiveness and •‘tst”iii .iencv of the te.le.rne.dic in.e. c.rrnscilta
I ion sei’v ice, It a ss eli—based. su re and forss ard consu tat ion
stem. The consultant has a cornhi n aIim of’ tree te\I and pull down
menus to complete the histors and physical. and demographic
sections. There is also the capability to attach radiographs tif
indicated’), spirometry and a video clip of the patient’s metered—dose
inhaler (\lDi) + spacer technique. The completed consult is re
x iewed b\ a pediatric pulmonolonist and feedback given to the
i’eferring pros idervia the e-mail option huit into ECHO-Pac, 1)1 the
2 patientsenrolled: one patient had mild intermittent. ninehad mild
persistent. ti t’teen had moderate persistent. and three had severe
persistent. Patients are seen at pre-ougned inters als (initiatic cm 2,
6- weeks, 3-. 6-. and I 2-months). Al each visit an assessment of
skills and knowledge is performed and a personalized asthma action
plan is distributed to the family. Quality of lil surveys arc per
formed hr the patients virtually ia the web site at all visits e\cept
br the 2-ss eek visit and a satistaction surver is performed at the last
\‘içjt outcome data are in the process of being analyzed.
In-Home Telemonitoring of Children with
Asthma
1)ebora (‘han, Pharini) and COL Charles Callahan, 1)0, Tripler
AMC
The purpose of Telemedicine In—I lome Monitoring Evaluation—
Pilot (1 IME—P project is to demonstrate the teasibmhtv of in-home
asthma monitoring for children ss ith persisteilt asthma. StLid\ objec
tives are to demonstrate the feasibility of’ in—honie asthma nionitor—
ing for children with persistent asthma un1g Internet—based store
and forward technoloer and to evaluate software. hardss ai-e. and
cameras 01’ commercially available computer s\ stems.
All patients will he loaned identical computers, video cameras,
and provided Internet access. Patients will videotape peak flow
meter readings prior to medication use and metered dose inhaler use
two times a week. ‘l’hms int’ormatmon will be recorded and forwarded
to the clinical pharmacist case manager br revmes and response. All
patients will be followed in—person in the Pediatric Clinic at intake.
2-. 6-ss eeks. 3- and 6-nionths alter em’ollment. [he pharmacist will
provide asthma education to five patients in—person in the Pediatric
Clinic during their follow—up visits, The remaining five patients will
receive theirasthma l’ollow—up education visits s ia the web site at the
same intervals.
A varieir of dffercnt outcome parameters ss ill be asseo.ed. These
include measuremenis of adherence and dsease control. Trcatmcni
reiinen adherence ss a’ assessed hr scs:eral aspects of therapeutic
and diaenoctic monitoring. Therapeutic monitoring includes con
troller medication use hr computerized prescription refill record)
and adherence and technique score from the dry powder inhaler
(DPI) or metered-dose inhaler (MDI) + spacer video. Diagnostic
monitoring includes asthma symptom diary no iupletion. adherence
to video taping of peak floss’ ue tss o times a week, and peak floss’
technique scores. Disea’,c cominol measures include: cak flow
values (percent of persc cnal best;, utilization of ct’s ices El,) ‘its.
hospitalizations, unscheduled acute clinic visits, rescneiherapv ue
beta-agonist use and refills, and steroid bursts. symptom cc cntrol
(symptom free day’s and diary symptom score I.
TIME—P will serve as th.e first ste.p for a larger trial of l.nternet case•
management’ of children with asthma. i’his project is supported by
i ,r mt I rc cm L S \i in \I dtcal R ci ch \r I it\
Asthma Programs in Our Community
(iregg 1isIzaha. .4,nerican 1_ung ,4ssociat,o,i—Hawau
The \Vindwai-d Oahu Asthma (.‘oalition \VOAC was first estab
lished in 1999 to improve asthma awareness among the windward
community. WOAC was established as a i’esult of efforts by the State
Health Planning and Development Agency’s data—driven health
priorities for Windward Oahn. The main goal of the coalition is to
iiuprco’ct he health of asthmatic svindss ard-area school aged chil
dren i,5- l 2 rear’ old) through collaborative pi’ivate—puhlic agenc\
program implementation. promotion and outcomes measurement,
Meetings are held cver\ second Mondar ct the month at 5:31,) p.m.
at the Castle Medical Center Auditorium.
1--lanocare is an asthma nianagement program of the Queens
Phr sician Group. which is led by Carl Hallenhorg, MD. The first
meeting was held on Janiuarr 13, 1 99S. [-Tanocare follows the
yaticcnal Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute treatment guidelines fc’’
the Ireatn’ienrot’athma and focuses on faniiliarizmngphr sicianssvith
these enideline’ and provides omigoine contniuous medical educe
tiomi procrams. Hanocarc also focuses on patient education pro—
grains. [_ast year Hanocare offered statewide spirometrr testing ansi
pulmonary function testing of high school seniors. The program was
conducted at 12 high schools statewide in an effort to collect
baseline PFT’’, in l-Iawaii.
Partners Against -\sthma (P -\A) was established in \ovemhcr
201)1
- l’lie coal ccl the coalition is to reduce the negative conse
quences of asthma amonc Hass aim’s children t’m’oni birth to I 2 y’ear
of ace. The cc ca lit ion is made up of tour ss c uk teams’. Data/Eval Li a
non. Educational Materials. Educational Outreach, and Educational
Tm-aining. The Ads isory Council meets quarterly while the Working
Teams meet monthly, The objectives of PAA include to: increase the
early identification of childhood asthma through family education.
paniicularly amccmig the f’ammliec of’ children who are poor and of
Hass amman heritage: reduce the ses eritr ofasthmnatic episodes and it”
impact on osci’all child well being throLigh the promotion of disease
nianaceinerit “d neat ion: and i niprose the data col lectic cn amid report
ing sr-stem relating tc asthma among Hass aim’s children.
Dyson Project: Asthma in Community Pediatrics
Kant Yatnainoto, MD, Univercity of Hawaii School of Medicine
The Dyson initiative is’ a five rear grant awarded to the Eniversit\
of Hawati School of Medicine’s Depai-tment of’ Pediatrics under
prtncipal investigators louise Iwais hi. NiDand I). Christian Dcrau)’.
NIB. The initiative allows f’ccr bun-then des clccpinent c.’cf the resmdenc\
trainne curriculum in connnunits’ pediatrics in the area’ of’: child
ss clf’are, mental health, children with special health care needs,
school health and early childhood. The goals of the prolect are to
equip pediatric i-esidents with the tools and knowledge to become
futni-c professionals committed to impros ing the health of children
in ihcrcommimnitr , expose pediatric residents to thcircc,uimunitmc
none local con’mnlunitr resources. pros ide didactic and experiential
oppcrtun!tmcs in ids’’:cacv and ases,sn1ent of community coals.
st
-eneths and needs. des el cp I tie animieful p:irtnicnhips between
academic departments of pediatrics with cc rnmunitr -based organi
zaticens in their i-cgions, and enhance pediatric training through
interdiscfplinary coiiahorr.t.i.ons with other schools and u.n:iversity
de pirt men t s.
‘the impact on pesliatrie resident tramning in the inca of chronic’
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illness/CSI ICN was identilled a acquiring knoss lcdee and skills
necessar\ br ci mpr-ehensic. inierdiNciplinars and cnltLiiaIlV cC
teens e prnnar\ care n naceitteni tot these children in the nsinn
nits senine both home and cht’ol \lanaeement ss iucl include
technical needs. cc. traclioms and islrotoin\. interactine
wttlt intportant cornmunit\ based i!anitattons and ers ices they
pros ide. cainine experience in issessinc the needs of the comniso
ntt\. and o orkine with oreanttailons and other health care proes
sionals in the community,
Medically tragile children who may be technologically depem
dent (PICk’. NICU), children with chronic illness in the ambulatory
setting (asthma, rheu.mati.c disease), and premature infants are
potential beneficiaries of the proeram. Resident training expero
ences such as attending supers ised home visits and rural outreach
clinics. faitnlr based interactii ns for identifs inc needs atid chaC
iences des elopinc cnlturall\ ellecns c manacerneitt and dCchare
piaia s ith itttcrdisciplinarr team inclnde hospital and community
pt’ovider’
. presenting didactic session and wrttnc handouts on
specific tttanagernent isues or conditions are coordtnated hr the
Dcii ltr. I he Comm huh v Based (.)rcani zanon C B () based traintn
experielices include: hotrie and school sictis ss Ut public health
nurse. a.istittc ss ith coordittation l care and cornnttrnlcation with
the child s primary care physician and other care pros idcrs in the
communtir. and accessing spec]tic resources in crosscttltural cC
fectiveness br help with specific families, Asthma specific commro
nity based training experiences include: assessing school/commm
nity health center needs in asthma screening and education, provid
ing educational program forCl3O and the cornmunitr . assisting with
coordinani ut of care and cotttittunication with the child’ s primary
care phr ictan and othem- care pros ders in the contmunmt and
developinc culturally ettecttve educational materials for Euntites.
The s alue and benelits of the pro iratn are linkage ot CBO to
prt ttmarv care prov iders and spec tali sts. enhanced coord i natbotl and
access to care. educative coitsultation. t/tciiitated and coordinated
ltnkaee to other CBOs, The tilipact on child health o etc deccribcd
as impros ed tnterdiscipltnarr cm rdination of care and communicm
tion in the community, increased support for C BEts, increased
access to care for families. improsed outcomes for all children with
special needs/chronic illness, provide skilled and knowledgeable
PCPs, maximize efforts of interdisciplinary, culturally competent
approaches.
Clinical and Economic Outcomes (CEO): Asthma
Management
(;eoi’ I nde,’wood. MD. Triph’r tilL
In the 1/ill t OCi(). the Clinical Ecunomnicc Outcome CEO web-
based cntptiter procram hecamiic available to the pract1tioiie Ci
Trtplcr -\nii\ Medical Center. I his is a web-based nscrta5e to a
\Iicr soft SOC Sers er data archiuse. ihe CEO populated with
data tyom Tn pIer Army Medical Ccii icr’ s major mcd c: I in t rma
tion sotem. the Composite. Hcalt ii Care Syst.em, and the Ambula
tory Data Sr stem re.cord of ICDP and CPT4 code.d outpati.ent vbsits,
Th.e. spe.cific c.apabihty for codi.ng of pati.ents with asti.ima by
severity, performance of splrometi’y and.. analys is fo medication use
is..’ made possible throuch these. r’ cieso In ]VIay 2.001 ,thc capability
to ge.nerate provider spec.ific reports seas estahl.ished. Sample re
ports presented include. th.e ability for the Primary Care Manaee.r
i PC\ I Ito quickly pull up a Ito of their asthmatic patients thased
Lipon the patient’s problem ImsU. the identification of their persistent
asthmatic patients who ate not on controller tmiedicanons. which of
their patients have not had asthma educatton. and the cost of the
standard asthnia medications, PC\is can also look at the medication
refill compliance of’thetr I ietts In addition, the DepartmentChiet
can m’eviess the data for all the PC\Is witlnn their clinics,
Genetics of Asthma in Hawaii
!zhuheth Tarn, Ml), University of Hawaii
Genetic determinants of asthma in Hawaii were evaluated by char
acterizing subjects and thcirfamilies with asthnia. Ethnicity of study
population. ethnic distribution in Hawaii, skirt test reactivity, serrtni
trvptic activity, circulatitig eosinophils, bronchial obstruction at
beset inc. ht’onc hial react is it y, and IgE level b’s r ast lime and non-
asthma pat tents ss crc rep rted,
Genetic determtnants of asthtiia were also es aluated hr studying
ucmctic markers previsrislr associated sOth asthma traits. Human
airssa\ etithelintm and tihross ssem’e deserthed as ntodrtlatton hr
amrss mr ini’l:unmatorr prtmises pnscesscs ss hich include: mnflannna
torr piotehsec hedrolr ,e collagen type IV and oilier proteins of the
hasetncnt membrane, modulation of CGRP—mediated epithelial
prolferatmon. and pt’otiioting lung and airss as fibroblast prolifera
tion and collagen deposition.
Imtnunogenetic diseases provide a mentoring miheu and support
for hr pothesis-driven projects svhich examine immunologic condi
tiotis thatdisproportionatelr affectPacific Islanders: suchas, asthma.
systemic lupus erythernatosus. and acute rheumatic lever. Also of
consideration tn Hawaii are the respiratory etbects of volcanic air
polluti ii. Future siurfs ettorts ss mll des chop c intnunmtx research
tnfrasn’ucture, estimate eltm’onmc exposure of school children using
arc hm sal am’ tiiomt torinic d: ito. hm stortcal sseat her pattentis. v oleano
emission mates, and m ncentration of PM2,5 and S02. Endpoimmts
include cross-secttonal analr sis ot school children atid a longitudi
tial ‘ttidr of school children to determine difierettces in lutig gross tit
The Progression from Allergic Inflammation to
Airway Remodeling in Asthma
Claude Jourdan-Lesaux, PhD, University of hawaii
The pi’ogression from allergy to airway retnodeling begins svith
acute mnf’tatntoation, then pi’ogresscs to chronic mnf’lamtiiation, arid
biriallr to retnodehing of the airssays. The goals t’the research are to
denrtv imntunciosjic timediators and nanette determinants of’ Lt
ceptihifitr in asthma and to deotifv esttaccllnlar matrix proten
gene ‘espouse. analrzc b’tht’ot ic response. mmd characterize potential
apoptiic ebt’ect in air’nar m’ettidehinc. Prehinnnanr data sriggests
that s\ mnptLtns of ahlerer are determined hr skin test atmd IcE es cbs
a jules’ mptomsob ,isthmna arc f sbtructise and hr per m’cspon-i\e
The research is supported by Hasvaii Comnmuttity Fotmndation
Medical Funds, Clinical Research Center, Tam iotial Institutes of
He.alt.h .Re.search.. Centers.: in Min.orit In.stitu.tions.: Program., Seie.c—
five. Resi.’.ai’ch .E.xcelience in. .Biom.edicin.e. anal Health). and the.
American Lunt. Ssoci’ton
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Community-Based Asthma Management
Sheila Beckha,n, RI), MPH. Waianae Coast Comprehensive
Health Center
The \Va Coast Cotniehensts Health Center \\ CCHC
located on the rural leewaid coast on the island 01 Oahu imple
mented a conim ii n itv -based ast h na manage incur project that i no
[tO5 ed health care utiiiiation patteirts rtitd LJL!alltr ot lite among
asthntatic crtilrlren between the aces of 3 and 4 rear-s
[he WCCHC is the largest crvtce provider to ative Hass ai ans
in the State, ss here the prevalence of asthma exceeds State rates
During 2000. $06 children under 14 years of age presented at
WCCHC for medical care with a diagnosis of asthma. Sevent -four
percent of these children were N ledicaid/Medicaid Managed Care
QEESTe or uninsured Are\ ie\v of utiltiation patterns antoitg
those managed caie pattents that incurred the most char esand most
encounters os era period of I rear revealed that less than 5F of total
patents were reportsihle lor 25’ ot the charges Children ss tb
asthma tepresented alttgh percentace or these uthiters The \\ Cd IC
piloted an integrated comntuititr —based asthma managemeitt project
in an effort to redLice inappropriate medical uti lixation and itnprove
quality of life, targeting SC children between 3 and 14 years of age
diagnosed with asthma. The ohjectives were to develop an elec
tronic identification and tracking system, coordinating asthma nian
agement through team care. and obtaining consensus for evidence-
based elm neal decision eutdelntes among pros iders The asthntd
ntanagement pPect was i nipiemented pri man lv hr conlinutlitr
health workers through Ironic s isitatmort During the home sit an
assessmemlt was made of the ens ironmertt. knoss ledee and self—
management ski Its Indis idual pies ention and management educa
tion was provided during multiple visits.
After the first year of the project. ernergencr department unliza—
tion among the children participating in the project decreased from
57 to II visits Total asthma related visits decreased from $3 prior
to educational intervention to 20 after at lea’t one educational
cttcounter. 1 ota] asthma-related charges dropped. with Xl in
urred prior P educatmonal mi terveution and I 0’2 utter an educa
tional encounter t 46’% of these charges a crc incurred hr tss o
i ndixmduals \imiemr -stx percettt reported fewer daytime symptoms
and 72 tewer nighttime sr mptonts as aresult ot participation in the
p )gram
The project has been well received and is being rtsed as a model
in a number of other commmtnity—hased asthma projects arid is
supperted by a grant from Hawaii Medical Service Association
HMSA) Foundation.
Asthma Demonstration Projects
thidnev Bovchuk, Kapiolani lledical Center
Priorattctnpts in I P93 at collaborative approach to pediatrw asthm ia
utta”emcnm and probie m icrtrification in I-lass au were pmeentcd
Research I rind i ic possihi lit ics c rh Robert \\ Johtnson Eon m ha
tion for managing pe.diatric. as thrna were- discussed, Se.veral pub—
ii :hed stridies from. .Ha.waii re.searc.hers were- provide.d. The focus of
these research projects was in ped.i..atrie patients with asthma rece.iv
in treatment in the. emergency department Study topics included:
Cils’Ct of enviroiuiicntal factors and/ordispenstnc of home nebulmiers
osrhtna ‘uteones and problem dentifrearion S a pulse ox mc
\chee/lnc ehlJren
Shared Decision-Making and Asthma Outcomes
Abstract submitted by Thomas Al. logt, MI), MPH. Kaiser
Permanente €‘enterfr Health Research Hawaii
On I ab ut ha] f of pat tents with persistent asthma adhere to
scrihed tong -term controller medications. One way the uuiprove this
t’coid is to itivolse patients more in decisions about their tmeatment
This sludr is a 5-year project to develop and evaluate the effective
ness oh a ness mode] oh clinic ian—patient interaction, shared deci
sion ni ik in in tmpi O\ i ii, outotnv in drifts ags I I 7i) se us
with suhoptitiially controlled, mild to moderate persistent asthma
The shared decision—tiiaking model will be compared in a random
ized, cotitrolled clinical trial to a model based on national asthma
guidelines, and to usual care, Primar outcomes will he asthtrta
cont oh adhere mice. sr m npmonl - free dar s, 1 rime function, dinsing
ot asthma medmcat ions, sat m sfacti on ss it h asm hi trio care, asthma —
melated costs, and total asthma—related health came utmlitammon.
The project. dmmected by Sonia Buisi. Nil) ot the Oreru ii Health
Sciences Center. ss ill he carried out in three clinical stes—Kamser
Permanente Hawaii T Vogt, Ml). Principle Itts estigator P1).
Christine Eukui, MD. Co-Pt), Northwest Kaiser Permaneitte, Port
land, OR (S. Buist. MD, P1), and Northern California Kaiser
Permanente (S Wilson. PhD, P1).
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